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TUM KOltUM.
T. c yu'estiona involving tho pros

c . ,:nd iUt.no interests and welfaio
: J c iug o c .teens of Indian Torrl-- ;

v, which nre likely to arise under
. i c'"cd conditions, arc of such par-- .'

i v :;t mement that wc have decided
to lii raw our co'umns open under the
He ot "T: e Fo un" for a free and
n'c!!ocl,uaI (M3.u.rsiou iclntivo to the

! "st methods by moans of which oui
nogro fallow' citizens may he n at
Uast a leasonahlo s'alo of prepared-
ness fo. tho po'itic.il conMlcts hound
Ik! cjhi'c. Subscriber- - and others
an crned in ni"i'1I progress and ad- -

ii eir-m- t a'c cordially invited to
ctn , i'niic. Addrcs Editor of Cime-- :

, Muskogee, I. T.

t ira. as wcil be nut down as
ji rend PHial ooria nty that the nc-- :

o citizens of Indian Territory arc
1. cn!y alert to the changed social
"'d politiral ronrt'tions which arc to
lp V e resultants of U'c passage of
f c TI million statehod bill, construct-.- .

; fM:,,' oma and Indian Territory
i't'o one it state. That these poo-n'- c

aie tolling forward to this event
"s d 'c to several reasons dependent
' ,wn (i,ti three distinctive elements
compr'ins ow nogio population. For

n", we have the negro Creek citi-'cn- s,

w o through the remarkable
i- - r dealing of tho Creek Indians,

-- oir fanner owners, have been per
mitted to parM',j""ic upon equal ,

footing and with cju.i1 privileges, so- -

c'nl and political, in nil public af--
ta'-s- , leg slative, judiciil and exocu-Ji'.- e.

thus establishing a government,
quasi-stat- e perhaps, if which the fu-

ture historian, dipping his pen in
the Ink of candor, and looking over
the var'ous states hedging on tho ter-- i

itory and differing widely upon the
question of negro suffrage, will have
to agree with Uncle Para Brunei
that this has been indeed "An island
surrounded by land." Then, the nc-g'-- o

from tho Southland, who, like a
bird freed from impr'sonmont, finds
hero the first atmosphere into which
ho may soar at any height in abso-
lute fivedom. lie has been intimidat-
ed, excluded from exercise of all priv-
ileges of eit'zenship, and oppressed in
many ways, and yet, withal, has ac-

cumulated wealth and acquired pro-

fessional skill, and has come to tho
Territory to contribute his share to-

ward the development of its varied
resources. And finally, we have the
negro from tho North, who, having
enjoyed tho educational and political
opportunities of that section, has
come to tho Territory in some enses
with wealth, but In tho majority of
casc3 with an experience in shrewd
poMfcal practices, high educational
training and llttlo monev, believes
that this is tho fleUl wherein he may
attain tho political eminence which
he was den'ed, despite the f'ict that
while lie was a minority as to num- -

a of In pivotal
states.

Tho negroes of Vese threo classes
discussing daily upon the street

corners and in the barber shops
phases tho Hamilton statehood bill.
They are not alone concerned, though
perhaps moro in the clause per-

taining to tho of the elective

franchise, but in every clause, includ- - fnre to tho negro will come for
ins those of prohibi'ion and fema e '

settlement In tho constitutional o.

Willie t'.ey are un?n mom jveM on and the legislature, and while
.n epp s'ng any "grandfather" pro- -

"islons, pine ng the new state in the
vimo categoj vi'h s'n'.cs of tho
South, which, actording to the truth
fa' admission of Governor Va dam
have totilly eliminated the negro
from politics, they are dlv.dod up-j- n

tho quest'ou cf prohibition for ten
.va s in tl at part of tho new state
which is now Ind'an Territory.
TI.eso n.'f a o not blind to the
possible and probjb'o candidacies of
men o" f'elr ra?, for seats in the
"cns'itu'.'onal convent on, for county
ofTces jmi'I places upon the floor of
hoih oT the legislature.
T"'eiv ho"Ixon is so extensive as to
each tsP nationa1 and there
s a firmly established hope that the

riON. A. G. W. Banoo
One our leading- citizen?, and
protiiderii of Crek Citizcns Bank
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the
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consideration. Ho believes
race

safeguarded by slow. Ho
questions

' c wi)l demand representation in
both, he is in favor of only nc- -

gcos shrJl ho and true
enough to stand up and 'bo counted
rn tl e side of race progress and at
Co same time bo b'oad enough

into contemplation all affairs
to all of his constitu-

ents. Ho believes representa-
tive can be and it is
upon their the conseivatlve nc-gi- o

believes the brand of statesman-
ship should be impressed.

Spoken in (!i

An who visited
'he of over at

tho other day
train tor home it is against
the the to leave
(i e court room while is in

The ot'quete enforced by
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and ining'o tho lawyers and
V e the cheerful handshake of the

judge. Nevertheless, we can hap- -

pilv inform our neighbors that the
seats and ably filled by Rev- - is coming when fact will be

:

els, Druce, Lynch, Smalls and others iccognized that there are r'ghts and
in congressional halls may be occu- - du ho attorneys which
p ed a".in hy some representative ne- - must respect, as well as
gro from the Indian Territory. rights and courtesies duo the co'urt

If tho aspirations of some self-- which attorneys must
stvlod notrrn were unleashed, !f, ,iv when ovorv voter In tho West- -

numbor of grand-stan- d plays closo un,i cast his vote for judicial
of the signal the who, at not

into statehood, the so- - disrespect to the proclamation
quent stampede ofllce-seokin- g of the president of the United
agoj?.ues into newly croated pollt-lb- y holding on Thanksgiving
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indeed, pleasure drop
courts of
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until
hero

with

well time

couitcsies
court

respect
leaders

upon for
admission and show

of dem- - States

whtlo delivering stereotyped instruc-
tion to tho juries. Hail to the bal-

lot Vox! Hail to tho rights of men!
Sapulpa Signal.
The above is a common ordinary

lie, made out of whole cloth. A

lawyer can leave tho court room at
any time and can take his client
w Ih him, if the client is not hold by
tho ofllcials for want of bond. The
Oklahoma lawyer must havo been
a d n poor misfit not to lie able to
leave the court room with special
penult.

Tho Sapulpa Signal shows its ig-

norance of court rules by publishing
the above rot and pretended sympa-- t'

y. The present havo enabled
the courts to do business and relieve
the ciowded condition of the docket,
as they three years ago.

Its fur better to work on Thanks-
giving Day than loaf, go fishing or
spend tho day in gambling. Can you
see the point?

The next Muskogee docket Is in

better shape than has boon since
there has been a court here, of
course, If it takes work on holidays
to do it, it is hotter to lot the good
work go on.

Tho time for county government is

approaching and candidates
are being groomed for the various
places and even now a place Is being

selected for tho court house and pub-

lic square. Wo arc certainly moving
along in the right direction.

Read our ads and trade with our
advertisers. Quit trading with the
foreign cusses who send tools to

the resident portion of Hie

town and who pay nothing to keep
up our schools or help out our insti-

tutions. Our homo merchants are
entitled to your trade and further,
wo believe n heavy tax should bo

levied by our oily council on thdSfe

cusses to take orders for future de-

livery. There arc a great many of
at work in the suburbs of tho

city and inside tho present incorpo-

ration, i'roteel our business men, is

our motto. Some of these scalawags

it is quite likely there would be aorn district can step up to the polls ! are taking orders for groceries, dry

heels candidate, least, will

court

j

n(f
-- .

as

is

re

goods &c. Stop them and stop tnom
? onco, is our demand on our city

administration. Make tho tax so

blamed high they will hunt other
fields or open up a business 'house

ical arena. There could no good arise day, and who will not it neces-.an- d take other

from such a course; in fact, any too Ba,.y to bar tho court house doors: Yv ness men.
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GREAT CROWDS

From every direction At
BRINS' Specialty Store Sale

Everybody pleased, Everybody satisfied The greatest
bargains of the season, Don't overlook this great bargain sale
all this week.

BRINS' SPECIALTY STORE


